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Unison Men

Thou hidden love of God, whose height,
Whose
depth un-fathomed no one knows, I

see from a-far thy beau-teous light, And in-ly sigh for thy re-

My heart is pained, nor can I be

pose; My heart is pained, nor can I be at
\( \text{*SSA} \quad \text{p sostenuto} \)

'Tis mercy all that

rest, until I rest in thee. (gradually change to \( \text{Mm.} \))

thou hast brought My mind to seek its peace in thee; Yet while I seek, but

find thee not. No peace my wand’ring soul shall see. O

(Mm.)

when shall all my wand’rings end, And all my steps to thee-ward

(Mm.)

*Three-part \textit{divisi} may be SSA, SAA, or SAT at the discretion of the director.
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tend?

Is there a thing beneath the

Unison

That strives with thee, my heart to share?

Ah,
tear it thence and reign alone, The Lord of ev’ry motion

there.

Make me thy du-teous child that I May cease-less “Ab-ba,

Make me thy du-teous child that I “Ab-ba,

Broaden tempo

Each mo-ment draw from

Broaden tempo
earth a-way My heart that low-ly waits thy call; Speak to my in-most soul and say, ______ “I am thy love, thy God, thy all!”
To feel thy pow’r, to hear thy voice, to
To feel thy pow’r, ______ to hear thy voice,____

allargando Div.

rall.